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Administration of Daman and Diu U.T.,

(Police Department)
PHQ, Dunetha , Nani Daman (DAMAN)

No. DIGP /DMN/Police /Store/ Indian/Teak/Furniture /2015-16/.385 Date :06/04/2015
05

LIMITED TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tender are hereby invited by the undersigned , on the behalf of President
of India from the interested Parties /Manufacture/Suppliers for supply of 100 % Indian
Teak Wood furniture as per schedule items attached , so as to reach this office on
before 1 (05/2015 up to 15.00 hrs . by RPAD/post or Courier in the o or
undersigned . office of the

1. The envelope should be super scribed by words Tender for "SUPPLY INDIAN
TEAK WOOD FURNITURE.

2. The rate should be quoted only for specific
items and inclusive of all taxes if anyapplicable and F.O.R. at Daman.

3. The Tender
will be opened on the same day if possible in presence of supplierspresent at the time of opening.

4. Delivery of Wooden furniture will have to be given within a month time from the
date of issue of supply order.

5. Tender Fee of Rs. 500/- to be paid in favor of DIGP, DD&DNH, Daman (Non-refundable)

6. E.M.D. of Rs. 9,000 /- in the of F.D.R. issued by any Nationalized Schedule Bank
in favour of the Dy. Inspector General of Police, DD/DNH, Daman. May be
enclosed with the limited tender without E.M.D. the limited tender will be
summarily rejected.

7. Tender received after due date & time will not be taken into consideration.

8. Payment will be made only after receipt of all materials satisfactory.

9. Rejected materials should be replaced by the Suppliers at his own risk and cost.

10. The materials should be strictly as per the specification.

11. The Suppliers/Manufacturers must have SST/CST/TIN registration with the Govt.
Department concerns.

12. The undersigned has reserves the right to reject any or all Limited Tender without
assigning any reasons.

13. The rate shall be valid up to 31/12/2015 and it inclusive of all applicable taxes.

Dy. Supdt. Of Police,
PHQ, Dunetha,

Encl: - As above Daman.
Copy to

1. Firms/Suppliers /Manufacture.
2. All Head of Office , Daman for wide Publicity please.
3. To the I/c. District Information , N.I.C., Daman with request to display above said Limited

Tender Notice on Police Department Website for wide publicity please.



Administration of Daman and Diu U.T.,
(Police Department)

PHQ, Dunetha , Nani Daman ( DAMAN)

E. M. D. for Wooden Furniture
Rs. 9000/-

Date of issuance of Tender
Dated :01;/05/2015

Last Date for Submission issue of Tender
Dated:12J05/2015

TENDER FORM

This tender for is issued to Shri / Ms . ...... . . ....
tender fee Rs of500 recei d. ve vide receipt No..... ,

Dat

To,
The Deputy Inspector General of Police,
Daman & Diu
Daman

Sir,

by. Supdt . OrPolice,
PHQ, Dunetha,

Daman,

I/we the undersigned

hereby offer my/our rates as enclosed in the tender. I/We agree

conditions attached with this tender and promise to supply the wooden trans and

the rates shown against each item(s) as per attached annexure. furniture at

Stamp , Signature and Name of the Supplier



Administration of Daman and Diu U.T.,
(Police Department)

PHQ, Dunetha, Nani Daman ( DAMAN)

SCHEDULE OF ITEMS

Sr. No

01

02

03

04

Description of Items

as per catalogue design in two halves

having one side 6 drawers and other side

3 drawer and 4 nos. paneled shutter with

two nos. middle drawer and incl. Three
coats of machine melamine polish and
cost of all hardwares like handle,
Telescopic drawer channels, and fixtures
adhesive etc. Comp. for shelf top
showcase glazed Size 2400mm x 1200mm
x 450mm and bottom paneled size

Providing and Supplying 100% Indian
Teak Wood Book shelf/cupboard made in
18 mm Thick first class Indian Teak wood

2400mm x 900mm x 450m respectively.
Providing and Supplying Wooden Rear

Rack made in 18 mm Thick in first class
Indian Teak wood as per catalogue design
having 3 shutters incl. three coats of
machine melamine polish and cost of all
hardwares like handle, Telescopic drawer
channels, and fixtures adhesive etc.
Comp. for table Size 1200mm x 900mm x
400mm respectively.

in 18mm Thick in first class Indian Teak
wood frame carved legs and moulded
decorative and figurative as per the
catalogue design having 40 density
cushion for seat with selected good quality
fabric incl. three coats of machine
melamine polish and cost of fixtures

Providing and Supplying 100% Indian
Teak Wood Half Round Wall Table made

adhesive etc . Comp. as directed by
incharge table Size 900mm x 600mm x
400mm respectively.

Providing and Supplying 100% Indian
Teak Wood chair for Executive office table
made in 40mm Thick in first class Indian
Teak wood frame carved and moulded as
per the catalogue design having 40
density cushion for seat with selected good
quality fabric incl. three coats of machine
melamine polish and cost of fixtures
adhesive etc.

Qty.

01

Rate per Unit
Including all
Taxes

Total Amount

01

01

01

FT

FF

Note: The above Teak Wood furniture should be exactly in the size
and should be of first class Indian Teak wood. ^r l Toned in the above

I
Dy. Supdt . f-Police,

PHQ, Dunetha,
Daman

Stamp, Signature and Name of the Supplier



Administration of Daman and Diu U.T.,
(Police Department)

PHQ, Dunetha, Nani Daman (DAMAN)

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

No. DIGP/DMN/Police/Store/ Indian /Teak/Furniture /2015-16/3 85 Date: 06/04/2015
us

Terms and conditions for supply of Indian Teak Wood Furniture to the Police Department
are as under:

1. The rates quoted should be strictly for free delivery at Daman Police Head Quarters,

Nani Daman and will be valid and operative for supply order issued on or before

31/12/2015.

2. The rates should be quoted only for the Teak wood furniture item(s) specified in the

tender and should be for the Teak wood furniture item(s) of given specification confirm to

the standard requirement given in specification/measurement.

3. The right to accept or reject without assigning any reasons and or all tenders in part or

whole, is reserved with the Tender Inviting Officer and his decision(s) on all matters

relating to acceptance or rejection of the tender as a whole or in a part, will be final and

binding to all tenders and the decision of the Tender Inviting Officer for acceptance or

rejection of supplied furniture shall also be final.

4. The successful tendered will have to deposit an amount equal to 10% of the total value

of the furniture items(s) in form of security deposit within 10 days after issuing supply

order, in form of F.D.R. Non receipt of the security deposit within stipulated time period

will result in automatic cancellation of the order for supply without any intimation.

5. The amount of E.M.D. deposited by the tenderer(s) whose tender are not accepted will

be refunded to them by the Tender Inviting Officer.

6. The interested firm/supplier/manufacturer has to submit copy of the terms and condition

duly signed with the seal/signature of the firms/owner, as token of acceptance of Terms

and condition.

7. The Supplier/Manufacturer shall ensure that the furniture supplied shall be of 100%

Indian Teak Wood and will not have any Sunmica, Vanier, Plywood or any other artificial
wood.

8. The purchase committee also reserves the rights to relax any terms and conditions in

the Public interest.

9. All disputes are subject to the jurisdiction of courts within the Territory of Daman district
only.

AGREEMENT

Certify that I/We hereby agreed to abide with the Term and Conditions as specified in the
Tender and I/We have accepted.

y. Supdt.`Of Police,

PHQ, Dunetha,
Daman

Stamp, Signature and Name of the Supplier

Dated: / /2015

Note: Please return one copy these terms and conditions duly signed by the Tenderer.
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